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Lest we forget.

10 November
16 November
23 November
24 November

Remembrance Sunday
Family Fun Night!
Christmas Craft & Bake Sale
Christmas Pageant Rehearsals Start

Over the last month we have learned gospel lessons around forgiveness, discerning
what is healthy self-confidence, and Jesus’ challenge to us in loving difficult people.
We have further experimented with creating a variety of types of videos to retell
these stories, using stop-motion, green screen, or puppets and drawings. We hope
to get them online soon!
As the remaining leaves drop from their branches and the days become darker, we
are cooking up a few bright spots to promote fellowship and fun. More details on
these events as follows.
Finally, Christmas is coming! It will soon be time to start rehearsing for the pageant
and to put together cards and crafts to send to our homebound parishioners. Stay
tuned for further announcements as we get closer to December!

10 November – Remembrance Sunday
Members of the Toronto Scottish Regiment (to which St. John’s has historical ties),
the Legion as well as some Scouts & Guides will join us for the 10:30am worship
service. (There will be Communion only at the 8:30am service that day.)
16 November – Family Fun Night! (Sat. 4-7pm)
Come to the church for an evening of games and activities for kids and adults of all
ages! Meet in the Van-Lane Room. Pizza, snacks and refreshments will be served.
Please register on the sign-up sheet so that we know the number of participants,
or else please contact Kathryn Kern or Benjamin curate@stjohnsnorway.com
23 November – Christmas Craft & Bake Sale
The Sunday School will again be putting on the popular bake sale fundraiser at the
Christmas craft sale. We need your baking donations! Please leave items at the
church either on the Friday evening or the morning of November 23rd. Please let
Elisabeth know if any questions. (A reminder will be sent out a week beforehand.)
24 November – Pageant Rehearsals Start
Rehersals for the pageant will take the place of Sunday school between 24 Nov-22
Dec. If your child is interested in being in the pageant, please confirm to Elisabeth
by email asap as to whether they would like a speaking or non-speaking role. There
is always room for more angels and animals, so last-minute additions are always
welcome!
Wishing everyone a blessed November!

